MICHIGAN DEMOCRATIC PARTY STRUCTURE

PRECINCT DELEGATES ELECTED AT AUGUST PRIMARY ELECTIONS IN EVEN YEARS

COUNTY, LEGISLATIVE AND CONGRESSIONAL CANDIDATES FROM GENERAL ELECTIONS IN EVEN YEARS

FALL CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT CONVENTIONS IN EVEN YEARS (August)

Delegates to Fall State Convention

become

Delegates to Fall State Convention

attend

Nominees for:
- Lieutenant Governor
- Attorney General
- Secretary of State
- Supreme Court Justice(s)
- 2 Nominees for each of:
  - State Board of Education
  - Regents of the University of Michigan
  - Trustees of Michigan State University
  - Governors of Wayne State University
  - 16 Nominees for Presidential Elector

Budget
- Resolutions
- Committee Appointments:
  - Appeals
  - Finance
  - Policy and Resolutions
  - Rules and Political Reform

FALL COUNTY CONVENTIONS IN EVEN YEARS (November)

County Executive Committees

 elect

County Committees

 elect

County and Executive Committee Officers

 elect

FALL STATE CONVENTION (August/September)

adopted

Platform

nominate

MDP Members

Delegates to Fall State Convention

attend

SPRING CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT CONVENTIONS AND CAUCUSES IN ODD YEARS (January / February)

State Central Committee Delegates and Officers

 elect

Congressional District Executive Committees and Officers

 elect

MDP Members

Delegates to Spring State Convention

attend

SPRING STATE CONVENTION (February)

State Party Chair and 2 Vice-Chairs

elects

Resolutions

adopted

State Central Committee

State Central Committee

Executive Committee

Democratic National Committee Members

State Central Committee

executes

Other Officers

attends

Budget
- Resolutions
- Committee Appointments:
  - Appeals
  - Finance
  - Policy and Resolutions
  - Rules and Political Reform